COALITION HELPS LOW-INCOME FAMILIES RECEIVE $2M IN TAX REFUNDS, CREDITS

By: Andrea Lopez Villafana
July 30, 2021
San Diego, CA

A coalition of five local groups, including the San Diego United Teachers Union, has helped more than 4,000 families receive more than $2 million in federal and state tax refunds and credits through a new program.

The coalition announced Thursday, July 29, that San Diego County residents have received more than $2 million in refunds and credits through the newly launched San Diego United Teachers United (SDUTU) tax preparation program.

The coalition, which includes San Diego United Teachers Union, the San Diego Labor Council, the California Teachers Association, the California Federation of Teachers and the California Federation of School Employees, has helped more than 4,000 families receive more than $2 million in federal and state tax refunds and credits through the program.

The coalition said it has helped families receive more than $2 million in refunds and credits since the program launched in January.

For as little as $50, you can list your business or nonprofit's event in the new Night+Day Directory. San Diego — from dining and theater to music, events and more — can be in one place. Fridays.

Let Night+Day put a spotlight on your San Diego business or event.
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List an event in our new Night+Day directory, go to sandiegouniontribune.com/ND directory or call (619) 411-4340, option 4 for details on qualifying events.

Everything San Diego. All one place. Fridays. Let Night+Day put a spotlight on your San Diego business or event.
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